
BULLETINS: If you’re on vacation or enjoying the holidays and miss a 
Sunday this summer, a bulletin will be placed in your mailbox or can 
be found online at FrontlineBible.com. To request a missed bulletin be 
mailed to you, please contact Sona Gray.

Giving Boxes are available at each door leaving the Worship Center, 
or you can visit FrontlineBible.com and click the GIVING link to see your 
electronic giving options. All gifts are tax-deductible.

180531: Contributions: $21,106 Budget: $16,800 ( $4,200/wk ) YTD: $15,329

NURSERY .............................................................................................................Chad Taylor, Lori Hibma,
 newborn thru age 3 Alison Tanis, and Alissa Adrianse
CHILDREN’S CHURCH ....................................................................................... Lauren Riemersma,
 age 3 thru K and John Mattias

Sunday: 180722

What’s In a Name

The LORD Is My Banner Exodus 17:8-16 ...............Pastor John Lowder

eMail prayer requests or praise updates to Prayer@FrontlineBible.com; or 
call or text Jennie Bair at (616) 890-3815.

Quick (GLENN NOBEL) update (as off last Tuesday). We received the 
results of his biopsy today. It is all negative!! However, it’s only 95% sure. 
So he goes back next week Friday for one more biopsy so they can be 
100% sure. That still leaves the spot on his lung which they tell us can be 
easily fixed because it’s so small. Keep praying and praising. Thank you!
                          – Meg Vos 

Please continue to pray for MELINDA LOWDER who is in Curacao until 
July 25 with the Excite Team. Pray the entire team sees evidence of God 
at work in their lives and the lives of all they come into contact with.

LINDA VEGH will be having unexpected, follow–up surgery to the 
surgery she had this past winter.  She will again be confined to bed rest 
for a few weeks and covets your prayers concerning the pain she has 
been experiencing.

As CityFest draws closer, please pray God brings to mind those in your 
midst who you can invite to join you on September 8th and 9th. Also, 
pray for those whose hearts He is already working in, so they would 
accept the gift of His son Jesus.



MONDAY the 23rd
 7:00 pm Discipleship with Randy Campbell

TUESDAY the 24th
 5:00 pm Taekwondo
 6:00 pm Study with Tiffany Huff
 6:45 pm Discipleship with Dwayne Huff
 7:00 pm Discipleship with Jill Anderson
  Discipleship with Randy Campbell
  Discipleship with Gretchen Johnson
  Discipleship with Lynn Thomas
 8:00 pm Discipleship with Mark Anderson

WEDNESDAY the 25th
 7:00 am Men’s Bible Study
 6:15 pm Discipleship with Brian Johnson
 7:00 pm Discipleship with Dann Youle

 THURSDAY the 26th
 6:30 pm Praise Band Practice
  Discipleship with Kathy Campbell
 7:30 pm Discipleship with John Lowder

BYRON COMMUNITY MINISTRIES PERSONAL CARE DRIVE: The Missions 
Committee would like to remind you Frontline has committed to be the 
church through the month of July. BCM’s pantry is very low on: feminine 
pads; paper products; deodorant; Kleenex; all -purpose household 
cleaner; children’s medicine: Tylenol, cough, allergy etc.; Q-Tips; 
toothpaste; dish soap; laundry soap; and toilet paper. Please leave your 
items at the Donation Station.

BYRON COMMUNITY MINISTRIES’ TREASURED SINGLES paddle-boat ride 
in Saugatuck: Wednesday, July 25th. Are you, or do you know a widow 
who seeks fun and fellowship? Treasured Singles is an inclusive group of 
women discovering there are a lot of fun things to do with friends. Call 
(616) 878- 6000 to sign up. We also host movie nights, game playing, 
and more.

FREE CHILDREN’S EYE EXAM: Wednesday, August 1st, 11:00 am to 2:00 
pm at Byron Community Ministries; for children ages 6 months and 
older. No appointment needed.

TUB-AAAAH-ING: Saturday, August 25th. We’ll hit the water at 10:00 am, 
leaving from Wisner Rents Canoes at 25 East Water Street in Newaygo, 
and spend 2.5 to 3 hours floating leisurely down the Muskegon River 
(yeah, right! :) Cost is $12 per person and we’ll want to carpool where 
possible, parking is limited. Join us! It will be a splash! Contact Veniis 
Matthews at (616) 856-2229 if you have questions. Sign up at the 
Information GridRack.

SCHOOL SUPPLY SANTA
is collecting items thru
Wednesday, August 8th
including backpacks,
crayons, colored pencils,
dry erase markers, ear buds,
erasers, folders, glue sticks, post- it
notes, Kleenex, pencils, markers,
notebooks, 3-ring binders, and
composition books. You can leave
your donations at the Donation Station,
and find more information at the Information GridRack.
100% of your donation stays in your local community!
Contact Denise at info@SchoolSupplySanta.com if
you have questions, and thank you for being the church
by investing in students to bring joy and empower success
through the gift of school supplies.

MIDDLE SCHOOL MICHIGAN ADVENTURES: Today, leaving  after church; 
returning to church at 9:30ish pm. Cost is $38 dollars at the gate if you 
haven’t already made ticket-arrangements with Jesse. Make sure you 
have your sack- lunch for the trip to the park, and then have spending 
money for dinner inside the park!


